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TuE 'OATgIOLIC CATH EDRALS,
Thou, shalit not couet thy neigîhbor's house -Tnis.

E'SNTiî COiMîAND.itENr.

It is now tuore titan a cetttury ago tviten sonto "stern

adtincmiiiproniisinig Protestant,»" coîîmplaining to Swift
f tihe tilapidaîtion of tlie Protestant places of vorship,
etr#iîted lim to sogest a renîedy for the scandai. "You
shall'have one tais SWift on the instant ; "allow these
Fapisttio build courcies, and as soon as tiy are finslhed,
'trWthIem oot and seize then for yourselves."

Irt'*s'sid in- sarcasi- buit, nevertlcbess, i was good
frotesttant udvice-advice wiiicli Ilad been acted uipon on.
Il the centî:-ybefore by hviolesale.

But, your -'stern and unconpronising Protestant" of
the eighteenth cetatury did not take the good Dean's ad'
vice( He.would not suffer the Papists te huild temples,
oer o repai those going into decay. ' On tlhe contrary, lie
hunt.ei tle jriests li4e wild bensts; lie mude a 1aw to rab
Piapiss r.the hbiglh vay oftheirlhorses ; lie also enacted
i. hj egion Club".-lie was a very ",sete" fellow,
yourProtesant of dlis day-..iat there were no Papists in
frelag ad it vas one Jocelyn, we believe, vho 'was

a Chancellor. iliat nîmintained on somne affair
in iscour,t< hist the law.did aot recgnlitQ the exister.ce
of any. .WlMer this J.oceyn vs an ancestor of site
BishUp of CIogher,, a.nd oie1tr geat lieroe.4filthat ilk, wre
do not lnow. But, i.t appears tiet is law was held good'
-Addet, our 'ster. Protestant" was not coinmeed.-
For, *1idog. this hig,,authority deciaredi frqm.thC benci,
therewas not a singl.e Pa-pist u.an, womian, or child, in Ire.
land, yt net only one l.w, but a wiole code, was enacted

tainsî tihesç mes iq nubiWus wicli code obtained the cpi
that of o'pergy or Penal.

INitt<andin 0iliese efTorts to protect the souls,
und augment Ithecontents of Protestant.puîrses-nutwitlih
stand'ng tho anxiety for linly religion,. niid, as. le Mail,
wee1 ,e,òifying Proe:stanît-calis il. for God almighty's

een Ïmrch, your stern Protessans of the cightteenli cen
utry foret, somîelotv or other, ta keep tIhe curchmes whicl
they liad taken front the Papists i t,. 0air, or to build oilh
l. .lpded.lhey were nîot much watnted in thiose days

0 that it came ta pass in Ilie close of the last century.
omeof thlem were urned itto stable.%, and others it

ietnî-thescîwe have seen ; and in sone-cven in sit
Pesant Nortih-iîhey made pe etn-thmat isîa %it y
Englisi reader, utiavfuîl-but good Protestant whiskey
But wenust say tiei Protestain: c'urciCs, in hose daNs
Rare only iseul for smci piott prpn..-s. Psovide.d <in

i wa gatliered î.at was ail tiia ut as required, and i
vas eýnough.
'"Vi spe4k of le int..riîîr ; but how was il in thIe cities
ad reut towns1 iiherever hese %.as .n old cathedra

liveaS c.bblted umpi for csmablishieimd worship m; unîd. wms w
Praoesitanur. a a al geiemen and ladies, divided, ons

istocratically, mioa puws Ur closets for te benfit of it
f6!rnable elect ; wile your poor, thougistrrn, Proies
lhte {wlhee thiere were any,) weru conpelled gogo imnt
erners and crawl io the oisles , to admire the qualit

ladosed and eut off fromn vulgar contanination. But, ali
li00 <glihey endeavored, with alil their niight, to be xnug
14enteel within tlhn ciurcl-although, wien there Wal
.eenregation, as in Dublin, for instance, tiry ba
es11, aind cushions, and fine gnilt praver-hooks, itneve
erl ed to them to keep the exterior of their buildnin

proper order-.much less did they dreoînt of decnration or îet'nth centuries. Y.m would seize lthe Popis, churches.
architectural or nasent. As it is, at iis daiy, thIel e toles' anitd convert ihenm to Protestant uses. But wier? voulik
tant ciurches in Dublin, built by Prutestants, ar» a posi- yu find hlie congregations, you devil, you ? fo natter;sî,,
tive di6griico und oye-sure. There is ini ne city i Eturopel ifwe could get rid o hlie present, and WC toill, you say,
such an utter shainein megard Io religious edifices, for oc shall extirpatel/liirreligionfrom the land. Thaï.is
Protestant worshipi , as titis i3. We talk not of St. Mîark's to say, you wil exirpate thcpe'ople.
or St. Pauls-the arc flot crected in yoîi- fashionable Why, is ftian unsiemly nnd disgusting. monster ; b ,
localities ; but louk at St. Ann's nnd St.Peter's, which like al preternatt'ral ihiq&s,it s little better thian a clod.
are. Are they not the ugliest barn or caravansara tihings Ilt hatit feroity, Inded, a'd would delight iq rive.k, .,
ever seen The incarne of St. Peer's is botween two blood-:but, then, i*t is tho hly, i.mpete.nt i, mind a
and titree thîousanid a year. Thero are aise aundr.y taxes body. Ifi were not the thing it s-ifit were not impel,.e
leited at the Easter vestries for various purposes. But vious ta a scene ot"sh'am ne, as i sIo a feeling of çnsti.,
il never occurred Io our most excellent establishment ta l ence-if it vere not a "beas, that know& no discourse 4t,
build a steeple, or a tower, a decent front ta iis, Ilhe|reason.-wenight, perhaps, visi .with stripes the guilty.ý
chur.is of the vcalthiest parish ii Dublin. Ah, no. tinùg.,But whvat impression couldyou ruakeuponsucha..
The income is only sufficient for a gentlenian wmio, we hide ? , .
assure .you, good reader, "move nla the firstcircles." Yet, a shmrt word to Ithe persons tpyþiom these inqtia4.1

But while, ubtil very recently (for we aie not blind'ia atrocities are addressed. . . 4. .
what :is now attempting to be done in the laiter days of. You may believe us,g'ood fQ .whenv we assert that g
our establishment, nor ta flie effects an eurch bbildinigoflseveteentlh century is not .he nineteenth. .

the £40,000 a yer, pr-esently ai the disposal af the Ec- Yoeu ma, take our word for it, liai Sir Robert Peel is
clesastical Commissioners,) we good Protestants nveglec+ not Oliver Cromwell.
ted our good church, that ist osay, the walls thereol; and You tuay believe us, too, that ttire was not a mill e
the roof-tite Catholics have been building at a pro. of peple inl re.and in .the days' f dite latter, while @4
digious rate.-Th rdiave been cathedrals built, or in the numbers lier populati. on now ai e glitmillions and a ha
course of building,in most of the dioceses nd sees of Ife. You may rosi assured Mat cme wat may, there jQl >
land. And thieso cathudrals bre not 4 yor ordinary beneoconfiscation of property. EngIand, we inow,.byrt
.>ick -andmortar, run up by a builder at te cheapest and 00 well, of al nations, lias been infanmous for tlus specis
niost reasontable rate, according Io copiract, but tealy of policy. In ail the ConlInenfid wars-nay, in .the je.r.
iiagnificent edifices, upon the bee Gothicor Anglo.Nor. rible .war of the French Revolution, there .was no
nian pritnciples---nay, upon the Greiek models, as the ference inI tle desrent of prôpe ty, by reason o tle .poli4d
beautiful cathedral ofs tle Virgin in Marlborough streot. tical offences of the hotders. , It was only during the vil-
Bmt it is lot on ihese alone that thie Catholics of Ireland lanies of the French Revolution, vlhen a set of hunr.y«
lhave siow ime glories oftiheir'art. Teir parisi ciurch. rugians sejr.ed on the estateis ol1e r bls:.-aniliàIrelamd,
es, geucally speaking, in this city, are beyond alil con , ihen a Jandilti possessed. theshirês of tle land, that
parison suiperior--what are we going ta Say 1--lhere confiscation was apolicy.. Tþe differeice,lowever,.was
can be no conparison between tiinit:s so utterly dissini- lin favor of.France. The larnds, in *iat.country were
.ar. You miglit as well compare 13ull's Baik, as a build. made pub'ic property and sold. In .-this couatry tbg

inig, Io the Bank of Irel4ind. lands wero.given for nolhing to adventurers anid ProIeta,.
Now, these stately edifices have not cost the State a rians.

single stiver,nor a single sixpence,we will venture to say, 1 But iat gane, we assure you,,.vill never be playei
came Irons a Protestant purse, exccpt our own, for, be il again. Eigland would not suffir ir,. Scotland tvould aet
known to ail and sundryof our fellow-Protestants, weodid1suffer it-nor would Jreland.
subscriba ta the Cathlolic Church in our parish. In a Still, we can suppose the three kingdoms riad. For
word, in ihis regard, or, indeed, in any, the Catioliis owe history teems with such examplns. But ail the rest·ef

e notiing but forgivenless to the Establishied Churcli or to Europe wilfnlot be mad. ,And if any fanatic or ruffian
l, Ie Sîate. What tlhey hava is their own, and they will should have the powerto.commence suci a canpaignia .

. keep it vith the blessing of God ! Ireland, t's thiis'*wretcl;edbeing recommends, lie would be
O, no, qmiotl th itMail, God forbid ! And,it se hap- caught. and cage nnd.execute:.t

. lpens,tiat to a certain Dbiterdicrum of our contemporanr -
-ilirown nulas i werc,by chance-the reader is indebt- Prince H ohenlole is sated, in a tester from Inspruck,,,
cd folr this excellnt article. to have performed by prayer sane now. miracles there

lie is abtusing th Catiliolic ciergy as heartily as if-in. during the last month. Amongst the persons stated
stcad of being.as ie is, a gad Protestant bred and bnrn, have been cured were the daugiter of a counsellor of the
aid nu mnistake, ie wlee a renegade and apostale, telling' Court of Appeal of the .Tyrol, after a painful.illness of
ien 11ham1 if thiey continue Repeal agitatiotn, the thing wii i threu years, and a woman of 55, who Lad been for saves
evcntuate il- years afflicted vith paralysis.

d'Nothing bot a re-conquest of e[rland, attended p.oba,
bly vith confiscation of troperty, at trantfer to the Estnb- DiotCE tr Nsw JxRsEY.-Mary Ann F. Randolph
lislhed Cliurclof the gorgeous calhedrals and nonasteries from lier hisband Stelle F. Randolpli. He was a alp-
noto devoted go their teorship, and thejust extirpation of tist preacher, but took it ino his ihead one day, laving a
Acir religionfrom th. and." fanily of several children to travel off with another we,

liait! and you have cast your covetous eyes, good Pro nan. le wrote back a letter, stating that it was aot.1i
testant, as you nra, at the gorgecus caihedrals aid mo. intention go return.-Irish Ciisme.
nasteriesdedicaîed to Cathiolic worsipî. You would- The sapg froid with which thes thinge are den-à
wuuld you ?-play &the garnes of the seventeenth and eigh, friglitful.-CatA. Hrald.
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